
New Spring Shoes 
Brown Kid Lace Oxford *7 
Best grade American Lady*P * •OXM 

Black Kid Lace Shoes d*0 ^.Q 
Solid Leather, pair. . 

Red Goose Shoes for Children $1.98 
and. . $3.98 

Everything Sold at Today’s PRICES 

'I PRINCES 
* DUNN. N. C 

>....»♦_. 

MOU DAIRYING 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Wkaa cotton m 40 cent* • pound 
•beat ■ year ago. many North 
lima farmer* sold part, a i4uj tvoa< 
taataaaaa alt, of their (dairy hard*. The 

tHL^ith the decreared price of cot* 
tan, kowrror, coonty agent* report 
that dairying ia eomtng ta the fora 
again ia that part af the 8onth- 

In Union Conaty, N. C, it la mid 
that than Is not one Carnet ia the 
conaty growing the stock aad aeUlng 
dairy and acta who can not pay hie 
MBs. The 1 in-stock farmer haa keen 
—^a— 

——— I— 

able .also, to hold SlA cotton from 
the market and la stilmholding it, 
while many who hava nk been rais- 
ing live ftoek have bean ck-npelled to 
^l^at a I oca. V 

FAuion who carried onicoro grow- 
lntp-?rao nitrations last y hr with the 
hup of county farm.-. ,ent» report 
aa average yield of a Doaahola to the 
acre—the state average ia a boot 22 
bushel 4. 

Sixty par cent of the world’s oat- 
pat of copper 1* controlled by the 
United States. 

BANK That Money 8 
—There Is No Sense 

:eV/V •t'V 'v V 

In keeping it around the house. Thieves 

may get it. The house might bum. The 
bank will put i< to work for you and your 

community and always keep it safe. 

y he Commercial Jl^ank 
Dunn, North Carolina 

OVER 16 NULION 
RAISED 10 OAIE 
_ 

BAPTIST H MILLION CAMPAIGN 
MAKING GOOD PROOP ESP, 

COMMIPPION REPORTA 

CASH ROUND UP IN SPRING 

Ilftrt Will B« Map* During Mb rah 

anp April t* Paeur* Caah on All 

Plappa* Du* |* May 
1. 1P*1. 

OR. J. B. QAMBR ELL 
President Seuthem Baptist Conven- 

tler, whs will tour the Bonth. 

L'O to December I, 1}K. Southern 
BapttiU had paid I1I.M1U00 (1 In 
cash on their subscription! to the T» 

; MIL too Campaign, according louu- 
■ noancement taaned by the Coaaerra- 

tloa Commission. which ia looking af- 
ter all the general Internata of the 
campaign. This ram has been appor- 
tioned among foreign minion*, borne 
missions, state minion* Cbriallan ed- 
ucation. hospital*, orphanages and 
ministerial rebar, in accordance with 
the original campaign program, 

t While tha receipt* from the cam 

j palgm bars emabUd all the agencies of 
I tha dannmlnattea to greatly enlarge 
I their work the returns hare not beam 

as large as the beat Inter* eta of the 
work demand, it is said, and the local 
churches throughout the Booth are 
asked to Ipla fa a dot ament to bring 
ap the pays sot* on all subscrtpUoas 
due ky May 1* la order chat the dale, 
gates can go to the Southern Baptist 
Cooraetloa at Chattanooga. May It. 
with a olaaa slate sad ell the geo- 
arml work adequately prodded for. 

Will Mofcf Day of Prayer. 
Inaugurating this spring cask round- 

up campaign. February lUtlttl d 
has been designated aa Intercession 
week kg the Baptist women of the 

^Boethj ^wblle the satire membership 

BmaggBagggmgffi 

■ .... Hg=B=»= 

>f the Baptist obnrobee Is asked to 
lata ta spending Wednesday. Htr* I. 
is k day of prayer for Ood'a klaoatoga 
tad guldaaea ta tka farther campaign 
weak. 

After this apaokkl period af prayar 
the remalndar at March wfll ba gfraa 
orar to as list leg all the members of 
an the Baptist ehorahea ta tba Soetb 
ta the matter ad eompletlag the cam- 
paign program by paying that por- 
tion of the rabecrlpUoaa dee by that 
time, and ta bringing the members to 
see their ahflgmilon la eappert Ood'a 
work tbroegk lbs i leeemlneUon of tba 
doetrlaa e( stewardship. April baa 
bees designated as loyalty month and 
daring that time affect will ba mads 
throughout the South to bring Beo- 
tia ta to realise that their loyalty to 
Ood and Bin work demands tba pay- 
ment. where at all possible, of their 
pledges to tba eampalga 

geuthwtde Tour la Planned. 

In order that tba subscribers to tba 
eampalga may ba tally Informed oa 

what has baas accomplished with the 
money they base contributed so tar. 
nod ns lo tba needs for the com pie- 
lion of the eampalga program, a ae- 
ries of Information*! end Inspirational 
meetings that will roacn into every 
stats ta the South has been ptanaed 
for March and April. These meetings 
trill be featured by addressee by Dr. 
J. B. Oambrail, president of the South- 
ern Baptist Convention, and Dr. E. T. 
Mullins, president of the Southern 
Baptist Theolog.-al Seminary, who 
have lust returned from a six months' 
tour of tbs miss ton fields of Eunopo. 
and who will tali of coaditlons they 
found there; Dr U R. Scarborough, 
general director of the campaign, sod 
olhar parsons of rrominsnee. These ; 
meeting* will be held ai central points 
tn the various stele*, and from hcae 
central meetings associations! and die 
trial rallies will be formed ta Uie hope 
af taking the campaign message to all 
the people 

Large Relief WorV Done. 
Secretary Love of tha Foreign Mil- 

lion Board report* that Southern Bap 
ttota. within tha last Cow week*, have! 
contributed *147.1*00 In eaeh Air tha* 
rellet of Mttertas people* la tCnrope 
and Chinn, abort their natupaign con 
trtbutkna, uad that the tep'tst women 

•( tfc-i ’loath have foot rltuted *104. 
too wirtb «( flrat-eUs* clothing fee 
the iie-idy famllle# of Hungary. 

WAR TO THE LAST RAT HOLE 

UNDER FEDERAL AGENTS’ AID 

According to reporta to the United 
Stptca Depertroeot of Agriculture, 
rat extermination work throughout 
tha country la being carried forward 
vigorously under tha coeabinad ef- 
fort* of the county agricultural dem- 
onstrator* aunt out by the State Rela- 
tion* Service and the rodent control 
experta repreeenting the Bureau of 
Biological Survey. 

At Blackctone. Ve., tha home dem- 
onctration agent and the Biological 
Survey rep rear (ftative joined In a rat 
campaign which prom lard to sand 12,- 
000 rodents into the rat hereafter. 
When the Aiml count of rat tall* wai 
taken it waa found that 30,000 of 
the peats bad bean killed la tha one I 
town. y _ 

A* Fargo, S. Dak., tha elU^eni' 
wore annayed by a heavy infestation 
of rata. A bureau representative »n-! 
listed the -eo-operation of the city 1 
rommlstlon, the commercial clnb, the 
Health department, the Boy Sconta, 

Iwocvra’i 
claba, and other Kfuln 

Boon, and eeadaeted a tor mtM 
fat taTBpaicn sfaitMi the neat. Ii 
thin Inataaaa the polaon, barieaa aai 
baaata, waa parehaaed I* taaatitie 
and eead a* a deatnctlva acaat arltl 
rxralltnt reealta. 

A atata wide rat eradication earn 
Mian ia Taxaa will eoea be laomeba 

ntta. Tba Sanaa af Blolog 
tSlwraf baa beta naked ta data 
a apealaliet ta dinat the operation 

Banna to ehlpatac bif« *aaatMi 
rfnn ta the famine dtotrtata < 

LABOR RULES 
BURDEN COSTS 

OF R.JLSERVICE 
U. 8. Ralk-oad Labor Board 

Aakad to Stop Paymenta for 
Work Not Dona. 

WOULD SAVE $300,000,000 

Lmer Coat of Oarvles Can It laaurad 

Only by Owning Kxptnaa 

Anatbury bay*. 

Crgtng emergency action by tha 
Catted States Railroad Labor Board! 
to aad "imas want aad Inefficiency" 1 

prevailing under praaaat working rules 

•od cocdltlonA Oeneml W. W. Alter- 
hary. tlct president of the Panoayl- 
vanla railroad. Id a statement 'a tha 
board la —tWcn at Chicago »l la 

parts 
Many railroads art not saw ttmid. 

and with praaaat operating coat* acW 
traffic Bar* na proepect of aamtp 
even their bare operating crpeot &. 
leevieg them without any oat retilra 
and unable to soeot their died eba .as. 

Tba emergency presented can b^met' 
either by an advance Us freight and 
passenger rates, er by a reduction IB 

operating expense*. \ 
With decMatng price* and wageaWn I 

Indue try and agriculture, tha oeuntlV' 
demand* that the eelraney ef the rail- j 
read* ewl be asaured by a reduction 
In operating eagersa* and net by a 
further advene* ef rate*. 

The National Agreements, rule# and 1 
working contHtleca forced oo tha rail- j 
wnets and tnaffldsncy. 

WaaM Sava **00,000,000 
I sett mats that tha aflmlaatloo at 

thlm waste would reduce railway op- 
eratic* u*asa at trait MOO,000.000. j 
It would ba far bnttsr to aava tbla sub 
by rastortn* coodltloci of efflelant and 
•con oral cat operation than to radnca 
wages. 

Va haHaro that aa tha wagaa at rail- 
road wipliyta wore tha last to go up 
they should alao ba tha last to can* 
dawn, but wa da Inatac that for an am- 

ple wags an haoast day's watt shall 
ba glvsm. Tha public has tha right to 
tnalst that this mast ba obtained. 

Tha public baa alao the right to as- 

pect that tha railway exeeo tires, wtth 
tha co-operation of tba regulatory 
bodies sod tha employara, jntl aa rap- 
idly aa paaalbfa rad urn the cast at rad- 
way operation as aa to Inaura eventual- 
ly • raduatlao In ratsa. Oltlraately • 
readjustment af basic wagaa will bo 
rvqulred. lleanUma it la to tba Inter- 
ests of all coo earned. Including labor, 
that tba rulaa and working condlUuna 
•ball ba Bade conducive to tba high rat 
tOdaoiy In output par man. 

Laaaaa la laootna Irraparabla 
When wages have bdbn too low tba 

harm dona has been off eat by retroac- 
tive lorrraara Lcftnee af railway oat 

operating Income are Irreparable. Too 
cannot raaka retroactive tomorrow the 

saving* that should have lioeo made 
today. 

The board cannot poralbly write tba 
rules and working condition* af every 
railroad In this country and adjust 
them equitably to varying geograph- 
ical, operating and social conditions. 

It reata entirely with tba board ta 
determine whether tbla whole altua- 
tlao shall drift Into chaos, and or- 

derly procedure become Impossible ex- 

cept at tha price of railroad bank- 
ruptcy, financial shock and atlll wider 
unemployment 

Tha Liber Beard sen prevent this 

catastrophe by dadaring that tha Na- 
tional a freeman ta, rulaa and working 
oendIdeas earning ever from tha war 

pari ad are terminated at ancai that 
tba queedoa of raaaoaahia aad eco- 

nomical raise aad worktng conditions 
akaii hk r—Iiniinl fa McntlatlMfl hffl 

rwren each carrier end lte own em- 

ployeee; end that ee the beall for eoeh 
DcaotUtleoa, the agreements, rale*, 
sad working conditions la effect off 
each railroad aa of December n. tS17, 
Mian be re-eetabUehed. 

If (be beard will do this, tbe Labor 
Committee of the Aaaoetotleo Of Balt- 
way Bsmtltn will urge upoa ov- 

ary railroad company a party to De- 
eMoff «a 1 that DO propoaal Cor 
the redaction of basic wages shall be 
made within th* next roc reeding •la'* 
ty day*. This will affbrd aa op» -r- 

faulty ts gaapa the aceoomte* w*kb 
ran be accomplished throegh tore 

efficient roles and working cmdluaa 
It also wOl afford additional Jjime 

to which to raaltxo tho henodt* Ar a 

farther docBae to tha east of lirto* 
Belief Imperative and IqiifUMeN 

The conn* which we ar* utim 

mending to aet eely Imparadr* hi 
equitable. 

The War Ember Board declared ihet 
the war ported was aa tatorrer jm. to 

ha uwad neither by employer ear em- 

ployee for tho parpoo* of bettering 
or bffpalfiaf th* poaltlan of tilbor. 

To perpotnate as tbe aormal rates 
and working coodttleee aa the rail- 
road*. th* extraordinary pmrfeloee at 
tho war period to a dhfftaet vtotatlea 
at all prowl*** The war has now 
hewn over mere thaa two years Th* 
Mm# has asms whan, M th* raHwayi 
ore t* ho efflelentty and eemewilnelt) 
operated, la aaoardana* with the pro- 
vial no a of the Traaapartatlaw eot, nan 
me i condition* of employment and at 

worktop jondKIoo* rnnrt be reel era* 
and Inoreeeed WHaliety at labor bl 
aatu rad. 

PEOPLE CAN HAVE IT IP THEY 
WISH 

Ireenaboro Daily News. 
The time has corns—If indeed, It 

ms net been trus hitherto—when the 
?oople of North Carolina can get 
•hetever they with out of their gen- 
eral eeaambly. They have eo far 
failed to get a decant ballot law be- 
muse they did not wish It. 

The popular will moat .Indeed, he 
imphetie. No legislative body an- 
•n upon a new field without Wag 
forced to do so. This la perhaps e 
■alaLary fact; anyway, it is a fast 
It ought not to be neceam^ to force 
the administrative side of government 
as It toe often la; but doubtless it la 
lust ns well that new legislative ven- 
tures are never taken by legislative 
bodies of their own Initiation, thay 
never do anything, however demon- 
strably wise, until they fed that thay 
dara not refuse to do it. 

The people will ne doubt have to 
set about It in the regular way, if 
they are ever to have e decent bal- 
lot law. There will have to be or- 
ganisation and systematic publicity, 
it will require petitions and demon- 
strations and letters and telegrams— 
all the pheomeua of that respectable 
ahow of force that convinces legisla- 
tors, even sometimes against their will 
that vox populi is the voice of a body 
in earnest, and that will not be re 
fllEid. 

The Daily News had rather hoped 
the present gvneial assembly would 
sense the feeling of the new body of 
suffragists, and give the people a 
secret ballot this time; but there 
wasn't really any particular reason 
for hope. LegiaUtorr.,riei>>oi special- 
ise as mind read'-*- It that 
the woman voU's have a i*i„».an, 
and that Is su'ISowd to be known 
to the mtmben'Ufr tho assembly; bat 
the very multiplicity of items on the 
--jgraro has weakened the items In- 
uivKlually. 

Whenever any considerable body 
of the ciUseoi decide, far enaugh in 
advaocc, that the protected ballot ia 
worth striving for, they can got It 
tor North Carolina. And progressive, 
ibougtUul citiseas, the Daily News 
oalieves, have been underestimating 
the value of the secret ballot, erhlch 
is the oaly decent sort of ballet 

IN t-IGHT AGAINST LEPROSY 

With the program of tho United 
-.teles Public Health Service ia the 
-.eauaeat of the age-old scourge, lep- 
.oejr, by the use of cbeulmoog* oil, 
peculiar in let* at attaches to a pack- 
age of seeds recently received by the 
-• jreeu of Plant Industry of the Uni- 
-ed State* Department of Agrieul- 
-ur*. 

The seeds are thee* of a tree known 
aa Uydnocarpus anthelmintics, and 
were sent to the department from 
-Bangkok, Siam, by Dr. J. F. Rock, of 
•>a University of Hawaii, who was 
*nt to Slam by a body of sugar plan- 
ner* and is bow in the plant saplera- 
-,on service of the Department, of 
.griceltare. • 

True chaulmoogra oil, whose prop 
-sties have bean mere or leu recog- 
nised la leprosy treatment from early 
Asiatic history, ia obtalnad from tho 
wed of a free known aa Taraktogenoi 
aiarsii, which grows ia Burma. How- 
ever, in the latter part of the last 
century the attention at scientists 
ora* attracted to three other trees 
arfcote »**<D yielded a similar oil. 

they were Uydnocarpus anthelminti- 
cs, H. Wightiaaa, and H. Hetrophyt- 
a. In ItOt Dr. Frederick B. Power 
now a chemist in the department, and 
then director of the Wellcome Chem- 
ical Research Laboratories la Lon- 
don succeeded In separating the phy- 
siologically active acids in tho oil 
from tho seeds of the first two ol 
these tress. Them acids, designated 
as ebaulmoogric tad bydnoesrpie acid 
respectively, were identlfed with the 
corresponding acids of true chaul- 
moogra all. He also prepared in the 
year* 10044 the ethvl ester* at tha 
acid*. Wtuota la the form la which the 
remedy ia need la Injection* by tbs 
Public Health Service specialists. 

While work done by the medical 
KpecialitU so far baa boon with tnw 
cnaulmoogrm oil the receipt of Dr, 
Bock's eeeda of the Hyduocarpua tree 
hae .earned Department of Africa* 
lure authorities to act in motion of- 
feree to propagate the plants for po* 
tibia future usefalntsa 

The seeds will ba sent to Florida, 
Porto Rico, and Hawaii far prepnga 
tion. 

Reddest! of Tahiti axprese indig- 
nation became motion pictures, mag 
aaines and Sunday supplement page, 
depict the native Tahiti woman ai 
wearing few clothes. Idiaalonarlei 
changed the style of native dram lonj 
before the present generation wai 
drcaaad in n mother hobbard. 

Rato of Nolan County. Taxaa, art 
'"ating the growing grain mad thi 

omrk from trees six feet from th< 
ground. 
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CONVICT 
IN WILSON 

Jury Out Two Jioora 
Returning Verdict of Guil- 

ty Of Attempt To Lynch 

Washington, Feb. 16.—A plea for 
“absolute • quality" for nets in the i 
application of all States and Federal 
win was voiced by gwkwi at the 
opening session here today ef the 
National Woman’s Party Convention. 
The plea was enthusiastically applaud- 
ed by the assembled delegate*. 

The discussion of the legal equality 
for women came up'with the presen- 
tation of a report from the research 
committee setting forth legal •’dis- 
criminations'’ which ths committee 
•aid mujt be removed. Asserting that 
the ‘‘courts have been and^ atUI are 
distinctly masculine Institutions," the 
report, as presented by committee 
chairman, falsa Sue White, of Nash- 
ville, Tenn., added. 

“They moat become human Institu- 
tions through the participation of 
women In the administration and ap- 
plication of the Ians. This la Just ns 
important aa the formulation of the 
Ians. Women should be encouraged 
to enter the legal profession, and to 
ait as judges and jurors. Until they 
era dually represented throughout tbs 
entire structure of the institution 
there always will ba grave doubt as 
to whether women over receive exact 
justice in the court*.’’ 

In th* administration of law* on 
divorce and offense* against morali- 
ty, th* report said, “woman are more 
often the victims of injustice* than 
the present legal psychology compre- 
hends.’’ 

Beplylag to the question raised in 
an address by Mr* Nora B. Barney, 
of New York, aa to wlvthtr woman 
warn willing to forego • “special 
privileges" accorded them in the laws 
of many States, especially as to “th* 
husband’s reapoasibilty for his wift’a 
drills," Miss White said: 

“Absolut* equality is my answer.’’ 
No vote was taken on the adoption 

of the report, however, which will 
com# up for approval at a Inter ses- 

sion as • resolution. 
I —_. 

RICHMOND WHOLESALERS 
GETTING BETTER BUSINESS 

Richmond, Feb. IS.—Tha number 
of sadaa m various lines have tncroae- 
od as compared with two weeks ego, 
and, even after making allowances 

| for price declines, the cash mine of 
I transactions of toms concerns is 
I found to bo slightly In advnneo of 
those for the first few week* in 1821. 
A stronger demand is noted in dry 
goods and women's ready-to-wear 
linos A firmer demand is apparent 

! for women’s and children's shoes Lit- 
tle activity is noted ia the movement 
of men’s footwear. 

Hay, feed and grain are in strong- 
er demand. Paints and oils show signs 
of recovery from tha seasonal stag- 
nation. Jobbers express fear of being 
unable to supply goods in time to bo 
of use to consumers, if retailers con- 
tinue to daisy placing orders for 
Spring deliveries- Improvement is 
noted in some quarters some concanu 

reporting collections in excess of 
those for She first few wjgks hr**lir‘_ 

B. T. P. U PROGRAM—FEB SI. 
Doctrinal meeting—Whart Things 

Can I Do To Work Out My Own Sal- 
vation. Group No. 8. Led by Ethel 

Song—Saviour Tit a Pull Surren- 
der. 

j Scripture readings—Epk. 2nd 
'chapter—Eugene Com and Graham 
Oliva. 

Prayer—Volunteer prayers. 
Introduction—Loader. 
The Manning of Salvation—Dr. 

BtlD. 
Working Out This Salvation—Guy 

Smith. 
Ws Should Maks tbs Best Use of 

Our Lives—Mlm Viola McNeill. 
Poem—Two Wishes—Rachel Lac. 
Solo—Mi*s Til recruit. 
What We May Do To Complcta 

Or Carry Oat Our Saltation—Hostile 
Holland. 

Wt Mott Stedy the Bible—Jostn- 
Istino Starling. 

Poem—Bra Lackey. 
In Christ's Stead—Mitt Carroll. 
Poaaa—A “Oncer"—Maggie Ducat. 
Quartette—Dr. Bala, Arm. Den- 

ning, Casper Warren and Ethel Lucas. 

With the school census showing 
only SOS white children of school age 
in the Doan school district. Professor 
J. B. Martin, superintendent, finds 
that ha has SBO enrolled. And atm 
there art toms scores in the fringes 
of the district who yet not know 
what the Inaide of school onto 

1, look! like. 

Farm work not planned It often 
* tsnr done. 
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i IS 

| Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishings 1 
: i; \y, 

At Prices below Wholesale COST ! 
< 
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| WATCH and CLOCK 

|j REPAIRING 
We have just instituted a repair depart- j j * 

: ment for watches and clocks and have em- • 

!; ployed an expert to direct the work. 

The Department is equipped with the || 
! I best and latest machinery, and we will ap- *1 ; 
!: preciate your patronage. 

We will carry a first class stock of jew- n 

I ! j; elry, clocks and cut glass in this department. || 

I BUTLER BROTHERS I 
DUNN, s—: NORTH CAROLINA S, 
.■. 


